Abstract: There is divergence of opinion regarding the consequences of population growth for economic development. Some view rapid population growth as a real problem while others assert that it is not a matter of grave concern. Crossnational evidence on the relationship between population growth and economic growth is inconsistent because the underlying parameters and assumptions vary across countries. Country-specific studies are more useful for illuminating unique features of a country. In this article, I examine Pakistan's case of population growth and economic development. Between 1950-2001, Pakistan's population increased 430 percent. Multivariate analyses of 1981 to 2005 data from the Pakistan Economic Survey and from the International Financial Statistics yearbooks found significant and negative relationship between population growth and measures of economic advancement. These results demonstrate that rapid population growth is a real problem in Pakistan because it contributes to lower investment growth and diminishes the savings rate. Today foreign investment and export promotion have only a small impact on Pakistan's economic growth. Owing to its rapid population growth, Pakistan has among the world's highest dependency ratios. Policy makers can address these serious economic consequences of rapid population growth by investing in family planning services. Development of independent media and liberal education in educational institutions will in time also help by encouraging a smaller family size ideal.
INTRODUCTION
Population problem lies at the heart of Pakistan's social, economic and political problems. At the time of independence, Pakistan (united Pakistan that included former East Pakistan now Bangladesh) was the 13 th most populous country in the world with a population of 32.5 million but in 1996 it was seventh with a population of 140 million. Today Pakistan is the 6 th most populous country in the world with a population of 162 million. In 2050 its rank would be 5 th far exceeding the Bangladesh whose rank in 2005 is 7 ( Table 1) . United States and Indonesia will retain their ranks. Pakistan's population problem is distressing given its momentum and structure. Table 2 provides a bird's eye view of the important demographic indicators comparing Pakistan's population profile with the Asian countries. Pakistan's position vis-à-vis Asian countries is not agreeable and adequate. Pakistan has the highest birth as well as total fertility rate among the Asian countries. This is alarming and requires immediate and immense attention and action.
Pakistan's population has grown at an average rate of 3% per annum since 1951 until mid 1980s but it slowed to an average rate of 2. Pakistan's population growth rate is now highest in Asia at 2.8%. In 1947, a million people were added every year or so but today we are adding a million every three months. No conceivable development plan can sustain such a rate of population growth [3] . This evidence makes obvious the nature and severity of population problem. Since 1960s different governments have made serious efforts to check the unbridled population growth but the efforts have not succeeded. Because the common man has developed a phobia of practicing birth control mainly due to social reasons and cultural factors [4] .
In absolute numbers almost 128 millions persons have been added during the last 58 years . The population density has increased four times from 42.5 persons per square kilometer in 1951 to 203 persons per square kilometer today. Rural-urban migration has swelled over the years due to push and pull factors and the urban population has increased from 6 million in 1951 to 57 million in 2008. This situation has exerted an enormous pressure on the supply of infrastructure like housing, transportation, electricity, water, sewerage, health and educational faculties [1] . Furthermore: a) Sex ratio has declined over the years. It declined from 115 in 1972 to 111 in 1981 and to 107 in 1995 implying that the frequency of females has followed an increasing trend. This is distressing and painful and is expected to fall further that will intensify social, psychological and economic problems for parents as well as females. There seems no solution to this agonizing problem in the short-run. Polygamy will make the confusion worse confounded. It is extremely difficult to adopt the western social system and values. Improvement in operation and implementation of the family planning program, increase in female literacy rate and enhancement of women social status appear to be an agreeable solution.
b) Rapid population growth in Pakistan has been alarming. Pakistan though ranked 6 th in size adds more than twice as many peoples to the absolute growth of world population than USA which ranks third. This situation has created insurmountable and complicated social, economic and political problems that have negative impact on the macroeconomic stability of the economy. Ethnic-strife and deteriorating law and order situation, heartbreaking problems of housing, expensive educational and health facilities, traffic density and congestion, frequent and fatal accidents have made the common man life miserable and unsustainable. These problems will aggravate if the population momentum continues. c) These factors have collectively contributed to escalating cost of living that breeds macroeconomic instability on one hand and on the other hand, rising 
POPULATION GROWTH AND ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
For many years development economists and social scientists have debated the seriousness of the consequences of rapid population growth. Those who are of the view that rapid population growth is not a real problem have offered three arguments: (a) Population growth is not a problem but there are other issues. (b) Population growth reduction is a conspiracy of the capitalists' countries to keep developing countries in their dependence (c) For many developing countries population growth is desirable.
st Argument: Population Growth is not a Problem
Underdevelopment, and not population growth is the real problem. As long as majority of the people in the developing countries remain poor, uneducated and physically weak, large family will constitute the only real source of social security. Population control programs are not expected to succeed when there is no motivation for the poor families to limit the family size. Population can only be an economic problem relative to the supply of natural and material resources. Developed countries with less than one-quarter of the world population consume 80% of the world resources. The higher fertility of the developing countries is the result of "over-consumption" of the world scarce resources by the rich countries. The average North American or European consumer consumes almost 16 times as much of the world food, energy and material resources as his or her counterpart in the developing countries. Thus the addition of another child in the developed countries consumes as much as the 16 children consume in the developing countries. The developed countries instead of asking the developing countries to check their population growth should reduce their unwarranted consumption standards.
Moreover, population distribution is causing the population problem. Some regions are under-populated (e.g. Balochistan province in Pakistan, few regions in Brazil and parts of sub-Saharan Africa) while other are over-populated (metropolitan cities in Pakistan Karachi, Lahore and Faisalabad or in other developing countries) due to concentration of employment opportunities and rural-urban migration, resulting from lopsided land and other productive resources distribution. Therefore, instead of checking population growth, government should discourage rural-urban migration so that more natural spatial distribution of population gains ground.
Another important factor responsible for population growth is the natural outcome of the women's lack of economic opportunity. Women often bear the disproportionate burdens of poverty, poor education, lack of jobs and limited social mobility. Their inferior status and roles are manifested in their high fertility. If women's roles and status, their education and economic well-being are improved, this will lead to smaller families and lower population growth.
nd Argument: Capitalists' Countries Conspiracy
The second pro-population growth argument is closely related to the neocolonial dependence model which is an indirect outgrowth of Marxist thinking. It has been argued that overanxiety of the developed countries about the population growth of the poor countries is an attempt to arrest the development of the developing countries in order to maintain international status quo that serves their self-interest. The developed countries also passed through a period of considerable population growth that accelerated their own development. But the developed courtiers are pressurizing the poor countries to adopt aggressive population control programs to restrict their population growth that supports the second line of the pro-population growth argument.
rd Argument: Population Growth is Desirable
The third argument is a conventional argument. According to this argument, though rapid population growth results in additional demand for food, clothing, shelter, social services like education and health, and growing employment opportunities, the high population growth also adds to the labor supply that can be used for productive purposes and provides potential for large markets for goods and services and therefore large population affords a big opportunity to benefit from demographic dividend which can add to growth [1] . Neoclassical economists argue that free markets will always adjust to the problems created by population growth. It has also been argued that many rural areas in the developing countries are under populated due to scarcity of labor despite the availability of arable land and large increases in agriculture output will occur if labor were available to cultivate it. Many regions in Africa, Latin America and some parts of Asia have this situation. Furthermore, there are many ethnic, racial and religious groups in developing countries that are enamored of large families, and high population growth is considered desirable for political and military power. The last argument does not carry a significant weight because the peculiar situation obtaining in few regions does not warrant high population growth.
These arguments carry some weight but this need to be weighed against the counter arguments of those who believe that rapid population growth is a real problem for LDCs (less developed countries). One view is that all of the world's economic and social problems result from excessive popula-tion growth. The advocates maintain that population control or even decline is the most urgent task of the LDCs even if it requires severe and coercive measures like compulsory sterilization in India and Bangladesh.
Economists argue based on population-poverty cycle theory that rapid population growth gives way to negative economic consequences and this should be a real concern for the developing countries because population growth retards prospects of a better life for the already born by reducing savings rate at the household and national levels.
Empirical evidence divides the negative consequences of population growth into seven categories. Rapid population growth lowers per capita income growth in most LDCs. The poor bears the brunt of the negative effects of population growth. They become landless, face loss in jobs, and the government reduction of expenditure on education and health. It is generally agreed that large family size and low incomes limit the opportunities of parents to educate all their children. High fertility harms the health of mothers and children. Rapid population growth generates food security problem and contributes to environmental degradation in the form of deforestation, soil erosion, unsafe water, air pollution and urban congestion. Rapid population growth is the major factor causing increasing international migration both legal and illegal. 1 The Malthusian population trap is the well-known theory of the relationship between population growth and economic development. According to this theory, human population grows geometrically while means of subsistence grow arithmetically being subject to the law of diminishing returns. This theory has convinced many development economists, demographers and policy makers that rapid population growth retards economic development by tightening job markets, generating underemployment and discouraging labor force mobility across sectors [7] . Malthus Theory is based on a number of simplistic assumptions and hypotheses that do not stand the test of empirical verification [6] .
In recent years, economists have attempted to apply the theory of consumer behavior to explain family size decisions in which children have been treated as consumption (and in LDCs investment) good, so that family's demand for children relative to other goods becomes a rational economic response. The economic theory of fertility has gained strong support in diverse developing countries [8] [9] [10] .
[11] have put forward a theory emphasizing family economics and capital formation. According to this theory rapid population growth forces families to consume what otherwise would be savings, adversely affecting national savings rates and thus capital formation and investment rates as well. Though the cross-countries evidence for a negative relationship between population growth and per capita economic growth is inconsistent, some studies find the expected relationship; others find no relationship [12] Since cross-countries studies differ on the relationship between population growth and development, given the present population situation in Pakistan, we examine empirically the relationship between population growth and economic development in Pakistan.
METHODOLOGY
[12] used economic growth rates of 75 developing countries and regressed annual average percentage change in real GDP on demographic and macroeconomic variables for the period 1965 to 1990.They find that an increase in the child population hinders economic progress, while an increase in adult population fosters economic development. Thus their major conclusion is that the "influence of population growth on economic growth depends on the age of the population segment that is growing". Their study suffers from many methodological problems besides their principal conclusion is debatable. They used two models that differ only in their specification of population growth as mentioned by the authors. Their study has the following problems.
1.
It is a cross-section study covering 75 countries. The cross section studies assume that parameters are similar across countries. This is an unrealistic assumption and therefore, these studies have not succeeded in providing a uniform support on population and economic growth relationship. The conclusions of these studies are doubtful and policy implications are hardly reliable.
2.
It is dangerous and inadequate to generalize too much about developing countries, despite sharing common goals and problems because of different geography, resource endowment, historical and colonial background, cultural, social and political systems. To aggregate the experience of all developing countries is to attribute common elements that may not have any real existence.
3.
Using population growth and labor force growth in the same equation turn out to be highly collinear. Their model suffers from multicollinearity casting doubts on the results.
4.
Regressing annual percentage change in real GDP per capita on real GDP per capita for single year as well as percentage change in population below and above 15 years for a single country Pakistan, we got near singular matrix for both variables.
Using private direct investment (1965-1978 average)
is hardly tenable for all developing countries as it is 1980s phenomenon particularly in the context of Pakistan's experience. "Since late 1980s foreign investment both direct and portfolio, has assumed immense importance as a source of foreign capital to developing countries [13] . Therefore, their choice of vari-ables, methodology and conclusions suffer from serious limitations due to aforementioned reasons. Because of the availability of time series data countryspecific studies are better and useful as they throw light on the distinguishing features of a country.
We, therefore, use the following simple model expressing the relationship between real GDP growth a proxy for economic growth and important macroeconomic variables having bearing on the economic growth. We presume that the economic growth is greatly influenced by the population growth; growth of exports, domestic and foreign investment, and market size represented by private consumption expenditure as percentage of GDP. 
EMPIRICAL RESULTS
The estimation results of equation 1 have been shown in Table 3 . The coefficients have expected and correct signs. This equation was subjected to specification and diagnostic tests [Breusch-Godfrey LM (SC), White Heteroscedasticity (HS), the Jarque and Bera (JB) statistic and Ramsey RESET (FF)]. 3 The Jarque _ Bera (JB) statistic did not reject the hypothesis that the residuals originate from a normal distribution. For residual autocorrelation Breusch-Godfrey LM (SC) test does not reject the hypothesis of no autocorrelation. R 2 and DW are satisfactory. Heteroscedasticity is not a problem because of insignificant F-statistic (HS). For Ramsey RESET Test (FF) F-statistic is significant at 10% level of significance suggesting slight misspecification. But this is not of great significance because White test, which is also used as a specification test is not significant implying that the underlying equation is not, missspecified. F statistic is highly significant showing the joint significance of all right-hand variables. The statistical appropriateness of the equation is supported by all the diagnostic tests.
The coefficient for population growth is negative and significantly different from zero meaning that population 3 It might be pointed out that since we are using time series data, it is quite likely that the underlying variables are nonsatationary and therefore, variables are examined for unit roots, cointegration and error correction; the use of which has become very frequent in the more recent research of economics. Furthermore, time series econometrics techniques primarily deal with large sample. Our sample is not large enough to subject our variables to the aforesaid techniques. Furthermore, R 2 is not in excess of 0.90 suggesting spurious regression and DW is also reasonable. growth adversely affects the economic growth. This does not support the view that population growth is not a real problem. For a country like Pakistan, rapid population growth is indeed a real and important problem because Pakistan has the highest total fertility in the Asian countries ( Table 2) , besides the other negative consequences of rapid population growth mentioned above. High population growth has become an important limiting factor for achieving the overall development goals. It is highly desirable this rampant population growth is checked to release the pressure on the existing infrastructure if the gains of growth are not eaten up by the high population growth. Pakistan's situation cannot be compared with the developed and sparsely populated countries (e.g. Canada) situations as the two are divergent. Manpower export of the exploding population is not possible because already many millions Pakistanis are working abroad notably in oil-rich Middle Eastern countries and the remittances are a significant source of foreign exchange earnings and form an important part of the current account balance.
Resources that could be used for productive purposes are diverted to satisfy the consumption needs that have adversely affected the national saving rate. Pakistan had to seek external financial assistance that has burdened the country with heavy debt whose service over years has become unpalatable. Pakistan has one of the lowest savings rate in Asia. According to the Asian Development Outlook 2002, the domestic saving in Pakistan in 2002 was 14.6% of GDP as compared to 23.6% in India, 20.7% in Bangladesh, 23% in Indonesia and 38% in China. Investment growth is positive and highly significant implying that growth in investment will significantly contribute to economic growth, which in turn depends on high saving rate. High rates of domestic saving are important because savings provide most of the funds for investment. Empirical evidence for East Asia shows that there is a strong positive correlation between domestic saving and investment rates [15] .
Coefficients for foreign investment and exports are positive though not significant. Foreign investment and export promotion are more recent phenomenon in Pakistan. Export promotion policies were adopted in early 1990s and this policy has been moderately successful [16] . Now foreign aid is not available at concessional terms after the end of cold war. That is why various governments have offered diverse incentives to attract foreign investment. [1] stated "substantial benefits in the shape of capital, advance technology, new managerial and technical skills, marketing expertise, employment generation and linkages with the outside world" are the potential advantages of foreign investment. Pakistan has succeeded in attracting $3.02 in foreign direct investment (FDI) in 2005-06-the highest ever in the country's history, against $0.89 billion in the same period last year. Significant improvement in country's overall macroeconomic environment and up-gradation of Pakistan credit rating have helped attract large inflows of FDI [1] .
Private consumption as percentage of GDP (Ca) is also positive. Consumption being a positive function of income contributes positively to economic growth, but being not significant implies that its impact is not noteworthy. Therefore, in the aggregate demand management policies, exclusive reliance on private consumption is less likely to generate desired results. Compared to the Asian countries ( Table  2) , Pakistan has the highest dependent population below 15 years. This large proportion of children hinders economic growth because they are non-productive members of the society and must be supported financially by the active labor force. This increases marginal propensity to consume. Saving rate is reduced that adversely affects the investment environment. Living standards fall and in the final analysis productive efficiency of the working force is badly affected.
POPULATION, ENVIRONMENT AND POVERTY
Like most developing countries, Pakistan faces serious environmental problems. Rapid population growth and impressive GDP growth have put immense pressure on the country's natural resource base and have significantly increased levels of pollution. Rapid expansion in industrial production and urbanization has led to increased levels of industrial waste, water pollution, solid waste, and vehicle emissions that have resulted in serious health problems in many areas of the country. [17] has attempted to value environmental costs in Pakistan and has put the estimate of environmental damage at $1 billion to $2.1 billion per year, or 2.6 to 5.0 percent of GDP in 1992 values.
There is a close association between rapid population growth and poverty. With stagnant or deteriorating employment opportunities, a persistent increase in population would result in increasing relative and absolute poverty. More recent evidence on the incidence of poverty indicates that poverty that declined in 1970s and 1980s increased in 1990s that have adversely affected the poor families demand for education and the health and housing conditions have also deteriorated. 5 The issue of poverty in Pakistan has its significance for sustainable development. Long-run development is not possible without protecting the rights of the vulnerable groups and the participation of the entire population in the development process [see 18].
The incidence of poverty increased in 1990s mainly because of dismal economic growth. Growth has always helped in poverty reduction. The dominant effect of growth has been of poverty reduction [19] . Poverty can be taken care of if the economy succeeds in achieving a respectable economic growth of more than 6%. Diverse policy options could be used to take care of poverty incidence. Policies are adopted that reduce the concentrated control of assets and unequal access to education and income-earning opportunities. Since diture on health and education as proxy for human resource development (HRD). It is the human resources of a nation that ultimately determine the character and pace of its economic and social development because education makes not only efficient workers but also good citizens who contribute to socio-economic development in a balanced way. Growth of HRD was negative for some years and we got statistically unreliable results, so it was dropped. rapid economic growth and population growth are incompatible, population growth must be reduced.
CONCLUSIONS
Since the publication of Thomas Malthus Essay on the Principle of Population in 1798 development economists and policy makers have devoted a good deal of effort to address the problem of population growth. There is divergence of opinion regarding the desirability of population growth. Some view rapid population growth a real problem while others assert that it is not a matter of grave concern. Crosscountries evidence on the population growth and economic growth relationship is not consistent and uniform. These studies are based on the unrealistic assumption that parameters are similar across countries and aggregating the experience of all developing countries is to attribute common elements that may not have any real existence. Availability of time series data has made the country-specific studies desirable and useful as they throw light on the distinguishing features of a country.
Rapid population growth has assumed alarming proportions in Pakistan. It was the 13 th most populous country with a population of 32.5 million in 1947; today Pakistan is the 6 th most populous country in the world with a population of 162 million. Pakistan's population problem is distressing given its momentum and structure. Pakistan has the highest birth as well as total fertility rate among the Asian countries. During the five decades 1950-2001, Pakistan's population has increased 430 percent. Government of Pakistan policies and programs to contain the uninhibited population growth has not made an enviable success. The common man does not realize the negative economic consequences of rapid population growth due to social reasons and cultural factors.
We estimated a simple model to examine empirically the relationship between population growth and economic development in Pakistan. Specification and diagnostic tests supported the statistical appropriateness of the model. Highly significant and negative coefficient of population growth demonstrates that population growth is a real problem in Pakistan because it adversely affects the economic growth. Resources instead of being directed to productive channels are consumed by the exploding population.
Positive and highly significant investment coefficient implies that investment growth will considerably contribute to economic growth which in turn depends on high saving rate. Foreign investment and export promotion are expected to have benign impact on economic growth of Pakistan. However, foreign investment has to be carried out cautiously and vigilantly. Without investigating in depth the positive and negative aspects of foreign investment, it is most likely that the uncritical acceptance of foreign investment may turn disagreeable like foreign aid. Pakistan has the highest dependent population that hinders economic growth because this population encompasses non-productive members of the society.
Poverty can be taken care of if the economy succeeds in achieving a respectable economic growth of more than 6%. Plans to reduce population growth over the years do not seem to have succeeded. Therefore, population growth has become a critical issue that discourages economic development and must be addressed seriously and squarely in order that the country has respectable economic growth. Provision of scientific and liberal education in educational institutions and independent media can make the people think independently and rationally that will help encourage a smaller family size ideal.
